
THL CAADIIIN INDCPFENADENT..

tive, bis spirit devout, bis devotion ta bis work great, n t Mr. Crabbe, and seenied as If thcy were of the sane
his oversiglît of.-affairs bron.il anil wise,w~ill it netsoon opinion withMr. JohinDobie.
be made cvideîît ta himi that hie s flot wanted any "WVhnt di«ference clocs that inake?" said Mr. Rcgi.
longer as pastor ai thaît dock ? H is people will be nalù Crabbe, sharply. Tht -i remernbering that hie bai
likely ta trcat bîrn as the colotîrci church treated uts cone into Puritan Scotianti hle adilei, IlThis work
inister- they- will 'senl liiIn bis resignation.' must bc finisheil, gentienien. But some cf yen, may
IlLet us flot lWmîisunderstood. %Ve believe that the jbave scruples, as Mr. Dobie seenîs ta bave, about

p)reacher siionil li)e li pstor as viçel. Hl will take.an goiig on to-niglit, antiothiers may be tired. Wc shall
ovcrsiglit ai the spiritual intercsts ai bis people; he stop nt twelve ; but those who donIt return at ten ta-
will know thir flecIs. But a inan can bo a pastor iiiarrav sitornitig inav cxpc'.t ta finil thitir desks accu-
and yet flot griter away hîîs tirne in abedieîîce toe re I pied by othet-s on blaîîday."
social dernands. Nor shoulil the fact that lie is not Nobody spoke after Mx. Crabbe xcîired, andl simple
'socî.iI' in the populax acceptance ai the terni, be John Dobie went home with ai heavY heaxt. Haitl he
acceptedl as iîîdisputable evidencc that hie is flot doing doner wlrong in speaking? He had spoken on i.tpulsc,
bis duty a- .ý pastr-tlîat is, is flot watcbing for the in nitre astcnisbment that the Laxd's day was net ta
higliest spiritual good ai the people cf bis charge. bc a day ai rest; ougbt lie ta bave held bis peace?

-Let it bc borne in nîinil, inoycaver, that the qualifi- And ivhat course was hie te take ta-morxow?
cations af men for the sacred office widely difier. He liad by ne ians settled this question by the
'Th'e success ai saine mnisters,' saiil a friend ai ours time lin reacheil bis door. Sometisiles tbe plainness
once, 'lies in their hearts, ai others in theix heails, af ai tht comimanil, "Remeniber the Sabbatb day ta
atiiers in tlicir heels.' In some the spiritual, in saine keep it holy," seemeil ta seule tht whole mattex; but
the intellectual, in sorte the social predominates. The aiter a fcw stops the thougbt of his wifé and eight
ideal minibter would combine all, but flot oiten do we chililren upset bum, and hie began ta question whetber
ste any close approximation ta tht ideal. Tht diffi- it might flot bo bis duty ta -a ta the Custom-bouse
culty ks that we are net always xcady ta let mien be rather tban ta St Enoch's Church iitxt marning. Ht
themsclves, and work on the line îvhere their experi- thaught it almost certain tbat if hie did flot, the rigor-
once shows thei ta be inast successfuh. Especially if eus ncw chiel, Mr. Crabbe, would kcep bis threat,
the shoxt-corning is ini the social virtucs do niany and next Monday would set him and his cast an the
want to inake the iister confarrn ta ihieirpattern. if world. As 1 said, hie ias a very plain, ordinaxy man,

-there is ability in the heeîs it cloes flot so much matter slow at tbinking, with no farce about him; sait
ta their thinking thiat thiere is a failuxe in thte heail or eneugh as long as lie was in a stcady round ai work,
hcart. To aur way ai looking at it the beail anil beart but mnuch nt a k'ss whiî tbxown suddenly into any
-ire ai prime importance. We hope tht time is coin- new set ai circumstwiccs; andl wben lie knockeil at
iîîg whten thîis vicw will be the ane gcnexally accepteil. bis own doox, lio was rather leaning towards gairg ta
W~e believe that thien the pulpît will bo a greater bis work inste.ad ai to churcli.
power than it now is." His iie ascribeil bis silence and bis anxious look

te extra fatigue, and s0, te bis great relief, she asked no

TO tGO OR .NOT 7To GO.-A' CYLA.5GOIV questions. Ht had an bontst, loving htart, and did
hiVCIDEN7. flot wisb ta ilisturb bier Sabbatb test by suggosting

that on Monday the brtad-winning miglit bave ceaseil.
Mr. John Dobie beld a situation worth 6coona year WVhite she slept lie lay and thouglit; but tbinking was

in tht Custorn-house at Glasgow, anil bail lield it for net bis strong point, and be miade littie ai it. Even
fifteen years or more; for hie %vas now about iarty when hie thougbt ai God and bis Saviaux, bis ideas
years aid, andl bail a wife andl eiglit children. 1 may got hazy and bis feelings perplexing, for he 1-1 s weary
not be quite accuratc to a year about lit,, age or the andl stunneil, and tht little slcep bie bail before rn-n
tue lie bail been in the Custoîn-boause, but 1 arn sure ing.was flot very refresbing- Ht prayed, bowevex,
1 amn right about the nunîber ai bas fanîîly, and right anil bonestly cominitteil bis way ta Goil, anil went
also in sayingý suat tlîey ivere aIl still dependent upon sbrougli the regular fanîily woxshîp with bis bouseholil
bis salary alont. as usual. Saine peace camne after that, yet lie bail by

Mr. Dobie liveil in the Weost Endl ai Glasgow, but ne means mnade up bis niind; andl during tht hour
nos in the fashionable part; bis bouse was as strait as that hie was aioe, white bis wife was getting berseli
would ll bis iamily, and lay in tht district cailti and tht bairns ready for churcb, aIl bis perplexity
Andtrston. For tht sake ai those wba do nos know came bark. Only now hoe leaneil rathex toward gaing
tht second city ai tht empire, it Mnay besexplaineil ta St Enocli'sas hoebail dont every Sabbath for many
shat Glasgow lias for its back-bane ont long uine af years, andl taking the risk ai what Monday woulil
roail, xunning nearly straigbt front east ta west, con- bring iorth. Ht sas with bis P:blt bofoxe bun andl
siderably longer than Oxford street anil Holborn ta- rcninîbexed having board ai persans wbo bail been
gesher, with Cheapside te boat. Tht Cussom-housc led eut ci trouble by finding suitable texts, andl wisbeil
lies on tht river side, a littit way off this lineat a tlîat such a text ivoulil corne ta hlm. But, shoughlie
point neax tht iniddlt ai it, where it is calleil Argyle shut bis eyts andl prayed in a canfuseil plaintive way
strees; inileoi St. Enocb's Churcli andl tht square in fox guidance, ne sucli decisive text came ta hlm, anil
f, f f'; O-r.n ni the ance hetween Arçmle rectpp lie was relieveil when Mrs. Dobie anil the children

and the Custom.house- Mr. John Dobiels walk, on aPP=acd ready for the walk, to church. One thing
six days of the week, wvas one mile on this straight Mr. John Dobie had dont; he had dressed for cburch,
Une, ending with a sharp turn ta the right through not for business. It was a sniall inatter, but it was
Enoch's Square and into the place of invoices, regis- something; he could flot have put on*his office ceat
ter, and bis of lading; and on the fîrst day of the without deciding in favour of Mr. Reginald Crabbe,
weck bis walk was just the saine, except th.it he hiadt and that he would not do, as yet.
the company oi some of bis children and his wife, and The teniptation was working away vigorausly in bis
that he stopped at the door of St. Enoch's Church and heart as hie walked along Anderston andl Airgyle stret
went into his pew. with bis wife on bis arm and four cbildren in front,

One Saturday night, in the last week of November, even although hie tricil to keep up conversation; and
sartie five-and-thirty years ago, there was a press of when they came ta the turning at St. Enoch's Square
work in the Custom-house. Tht dock 5tood at fifteen the struggle becarne violent. A dozen tumes hie bad
minutes past eleven, and was basting on te Mark the arranged with himself that he would accompany bis
close of the week, when Mr. Reginald Crabbe carne wife ta the deor cf the church and therle ten her, when
into the room wherc our frienil was working and bade there would be ne tume for argument, that he must run
the porter put fresh coals on the fire. Mr. Crabbe into bis office; and a dozen tumes bie had feit that, if
was the head of the departmnent, andl recently traits- bc did so, hie would have a bad conscience and would
ferrd ta Glasgow front London. Wben Mr. John have no right to, expect the grace cf the Lord Jesus
Dobie heard the order given hie liited his head and Christ te test on bum any longer. As hie cntered the
said, in a tone of wonder, but quite respectfully, IlIt Square, he bail a vision cf a starving faniily at boe
vill, be Snb'uath rnorning sean,» wherepon other andi cf a stout mnit in a shabby coat and patched,
dlcrks lifted their beails aise, lookcd at the dlock and 1shocs going about Glasgow seeking wcrk; and on the

ailier bandl, as ho ctosseil the 'Sqêsare, he ba&a more
distinct I".ihg than any lic liait yes bail that God
would sonîchliowv help hini tlirough if lie â1d what was
right. Ht could flot in tht vcry least imagine how;
but hie trusteil GaI andl wens into bis pew, witbout
any cne except tht Searcher ai bearts having any
knowledge cf lus feelings.

There was nathisig remarkable about tht prayers or
tht sermon thnt Inet Sabbath ci Novemiber, 1845; but
Mx. John Dobie was rathcr astonisheil ta find bow
easy bis mind bocame. For once tht itea suggested
itself te lin thas hie bail bosser look in as tht Custcm-
bouse aiter tht forenoon service; but hoe founil it net
nearly se difficult ta disniiss that idea as it biait been
te put on bis S-.nday coat in the morning. He went
home witb bis wife, returneil te St. Enecb's in tht
aisernoan, ani canducteil tht evening worsbîp with bis
cldren almest as usual. Tht worst tinte was wben
hoe was ahane, andl aiter that, wlien ho was in beil, te-
calling tht eies cf thtday. Tht deeilwasdoetanil
coulil nos bo rocalleil; whatever the censequences
miglît be, hoe must abido by thons. Hum consience
ivas certainly more at test, but bis heart andl beail
wexe sailly troubleil. He coulil scarcely hope tht
Mx. Crabbe's baxk would prove woxse than bis bite, sc
that it was pxabably net wortb bis white te go ta bis
work on Monilay. Still, hoe thaught, it woulil bo best
ta go anil leaxn bis fate, and thon camne homne ta tell
tht sail story ta bis wife.

Thexe was littie sheep for John Dobie that night,
andl bis walk te business ntxt marning was sufficiently
nîiserable. When lie reacheil the Custom-bouse, ho!
bis dosk was waiting for bint as hoebail left it, and flot
a word was spoken. He founil eut that bis fellow-
clexks bail been thoxe yestexday, but thoy treateil him
just as before, pexhaps with a shaile more cf respect.
He diil net sec Mr. Reginalil Crabbe till Tbursday,
andl thon fiat the sligbtest reference was made ta the
afl'air ai Sasuxday night.

WVben the woxtliy mian went home te tea, bis beart
was very light, and bis wife was glad ta sec hint look-
ing bimseli again; but ho gave bier ne roason for tht
change. Ht t.hougli once tua tell ber, but whes. ho
tbought again, there was nothing te tell. It was anly a
frigbt bhail bail,anil lie was asharnei cf how near bis
wcak beart bail been te giving may. He biail rather
groartei than prayed; it was wondierful how Ged bail
helpoil hlm. But there was nothing te salk about.

Inilecil, Mrs. John Dobie, wbo was just as plain a
persan as lier liusbanil, only with a coinelier face,
nover knew anything about it till sartie months bail
passeil, andl thon John could flot help telling ber; for
in May next Mx. Roginalil Crabbe asked Mr. John
Dobie te came into bis private room: "Have yeu
board, Mr. Dobie, of the situation vacant at Groenock?
and do you thinlc yeu wau!d like its dutios?»

IlYes, Mx. Crabbe, 1 have board cf it,» was all that
Mr. Dobie*coulil answer. Ho knew af the dez.th by
which is was made vacant, andl ho knew that it was a
place cf trust, witb a salary Of £350 a yewu Thie
thougbt bail just crassoil bis mind baw pleasant such
a salary would be, but bh ai instantly reflectoil bow
thankful hoe ougbt ta bo ta Goil that bis own salary
was gaing on ail rigbt.

IlAndl de you think yau would like tht duties?» salid
Mr. Crabbe again, rather wendering that no answer
bail been given ta that part cf his question.

"The work is, I unilerstand, sir, flot se beavy as
here, but the rosponsibilities are greater. Certainly i
wouhld like tht duties, andI 1 tbink 1 could perforni
themt faitbfully!'

*That!s just ut, Mx.Dobie Ifyou are netafralilcf
the responsibilisy, 1 have rauch pîcasur in saying tht
appoinstteut is yeums Wt must bave a mni there
with a conscience, and I know yen are one wko can
bo tharougbly trusted.Y

Mx. John Dobie that .ovoning cemmitteil tht extra-
vagance of ruding berne in an omnibus, net that ho
was rcklessly discounting the future, but because ho
was in basse te tell bis wife of tht apprvacblg rernoval
ta Gretnock. And wbtn ho wus doing that b. couid
not help teUing ber bew ut &Ul caine about.-TAe Sain.-
day ai Home.


